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08:30-09:00 Registrations
09:00-09:30 Introduction

09:30-09:50 COFFEE BREAK

09:50-11:50 Meeting Hall 01

KEYNOTE LECTURES

MEETING HALL 01

11:50-13:10 Talks On: Gynecology and Obstetrics

- Contraception
- Pregnancy Care and Delivery
- Recent Advances in Gynecology
- Physiology of Menstruation and Ovulation

MEETING HALL 02

11:50-13:10 Talks On: Midwifery

- Midwifery Care
- Midwifery in Low Income Countries
- Recent Developments in Midwifery Research
- Midwifery in Multi-Ethnic Community

13:10-13:15 GROUP PHOTO

13:15-14:00 LUNCH BREAK

14:00-16:00 Meeting Hall 01

Talks On: Maternal Fetal Medicine

- Pre-Pregnancy Underweight and Fetal Growth
- Pregnancy Termination Practice
- Signalling, Status and Inequities in Maternal Healthcare
- Body Mass Index (BMI) Guidelines for Fertility Treatment
- Maternal Fetal Medicine Practice & Procedures
- Fetal Blood Sampling

Talks On: Uro- Gynecology

- Gynecologic and Urology Surgery
- Complications in Endoscopic Surgery
- Management of the Ureter During Pelvic Surgery
- Urinary Incontinence and Interstitial Cystitis
- Vaginal Agenesis and Vesicovaginal Fistulas

16:00-16:20 COFFEE BREAK

16:00-17:00 Meeting Hall 01

Young Researchers in Gynecology and Obstetrics

17:00-18:00 Meeting Hall 01

Workshop

Visit: https://gynecology.conferenceseries.com
###科学计划
####周二, 09月 19日 10月

####上午 9:00 - 10:30
**会议厅 01**

**主题演讲**
- 胎儿-胎盘神经内分泌发育
- 儿童和青少年妇科
- 妊娠和糖尿病
- 神经内分泌学
- 生殖内分泌学
- 子宫肌瘤和乳腺癌

####上午 10:30 - 10:50
**咖啡休息时间**

####上午 10:50 - 12:50
**会议厅 01**

**主题：妇科内分泌学**
- 胎儿-胎盘神经内分泌发育
- 儿童和青少年妇科
- 妊娠和糖尿病
- 神经内分泌学
- 生殖内分泌学

**会议厅 02**

**主题：妇科肿瘤学**
- 放射治疗妇科癌症
- 姑息治疗妇科肿瘤
- 妇科癌症扫描
- 产前诊断
- 肿瘤学
- 肿瘤学
- 肿瘤学

####中午 12:35 - 13:35
**午餐休息**

####下午 13:35 - 15:55
**会议厅 01**

**主题：生殖医学**
- 神经内分泌学
- 生殖医学
- 个性化生殖医学
- 生物标志物
- 生殖克隆
- 产前诊断，分子遗传学

**会议厅 02**

**主题：产前诊断**
- 产前诊断过程
- 产前诊断技术
- 高级产前诊断技术
- 个性化生殖医学
- 生物标志物
- 检测和预防先天性异常
- 前置胎盘

####下午 15:55 - 16:15
**咖啡休息**

####下午 16:15 - 17:00
**会议厅 01**

**主题：海报展示**

####下午 17:00 - 18:00
**会议厅 01**

**主题：研讨会**

###访问：https://gynecology.conferenceseries.com
## Wednesday, 10th October

### KEYNOTE LECTURES

#### 09:00-10:30

**Meeting Hall 01**

### 10:30-10:50

**COFFEE BREAK**

### 10:50-12:50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING HALL 01</th>
<th>MEETING HALL 02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talks On:</strong> Family Planning</td>
<td><strong>Talks On:</strong> Menopause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Planning - Evaluation of Weight and Blood Pressure</td>
<td>Age at Menopause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Methods in Family Planning</td>
<td>Pelvic Floor Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenage Pregnancy</td>
<td>Premature Menopause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Abortion Family Planning</td>
<td>The Immune System in Menopause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at Menopause</td>
<td>Metabolic Transitions at Menopause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contraceptive vs Family planning</td>
<td>Management of Menopause</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12:50-13:35

**LUNCH BREAK**

### 13:35-15:55

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING HALL 01</th>
<th>MEETING HALL 02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talks On:</strong> Infertility</td>
<td><strong>Talks On:</strong> Health-Related Behaviours in Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility Evaluation and Treatment Among Women</td>
<td>Vaginal Cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubal Infertility and Ectopic Pregnancy</td>
<td>Physical Activity in Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity &amp; Surgical Management of Infertility</td>
<td>Alcohol Use and Alcohol Problems in Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Gametes and Ovarian Stimulation</td>
<td>Eating Disorders in Women: Current Issues and Diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk of Idiopathic Male Infertility</td>
<td>Behavioural Changes in Women During Menopause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility Evaluation and Management</td>
<td>Psychology of Women during Pregnancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15:55-16:15

**COFFEE BREAK**

### 16:15-17:00

**MEETING HALL 01**

### 17:00-18:00

**Workshop**

#### Young Researchers in Gynecology and Obstetrics

### Awards & Closing Ceremony

Visit: https://gynecology.conferenceseries.com
Organizing Committee Members

Dr. Wassil Nowicky  
Director of Nowicky Pharma  
Austria

Prof Liane Deligdisch  
The Mount Sinai Icahn School of Medicine, New York, USA

Michael J Sinosich  
Scientific Director  
SONIC HEALTHCARE  
Australia

Dr. Samir A Farghaly  
Obstetrics and Gynecology Cornell University

Song-Nan Chow  
Professor  
National Taiwan University  
Taiwan

Jian Junli  
Professor  
University of China  
China

Mrs Staderini Nelly  
Public health professional  
Medecins Sans Frontieres  
Switzerland, Geneva, Switzerland

Olena Grechanina  
Professor  
Kharkiv Specialized Medical And Genetic Center, Ukraine

Rebecca Marie Kimble  
Professor  
University of Queensland  
Australia

Radhouane Achour  
Professor  
Emergency Department of Maternity and Neonatology Center, Tunisia

Fusun Terzioglu  
Professor  
Hacettepe University, Turkey  
Turkey

Dr. Gopa Chowdhury  
Professor  
Prof, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, MD, FICOG, India
**Title: The Selective Effect of NSC-631570 on Women Reproductive Cancers**

*Dr. Wassil Nowicky* — Dipl. Ing., Dr. techn., DDDr. h. c., Director of “Nowicky Pharma” and President of the Ukrainian Anti-Cancer Institute (Vienna, Austria). Has finished his study at the Radio technical Faculty of the Technical University of Lviv (Ukraine) with the end of 1955 with graduation to “Diplomingenieur” in 1960 which title was nostrificated in Austria in 1975. Inventor of the anticancer preparation on basis of celandine alkaloids “NSC-631570”. Author of over 300 scientific articles dedicated to cancer research. Dr. Wassil Nowicky is a real member of the New York Academy of Sciences, member of the European Union for applied immunology and of the American Association for scientific progress, honorary doctor of the Janka Kupala University in Hrodno, doctor “honoris causa” of the Open international university on complex medicine in Colombo, honorary member of the Austrian Society of a name od Albert Schweizer. He has received the award for merits of National guild of pharmacists of America. the award of Austrian Society of sanitary, hygiene and public health services and others.

---

**Title: EFFECTS OF HORMONE THERAPY ON THE UTERUS**

*Liane Deligdisch* MD graduated from Medical School in Bucharest, Romania, trained in Obstetrics- Gynecology and Pathology in Israel where she became an Associate Professor of Pathology at the Tel Aviv Medical School. In the USA she was a Visiting Professor at the Magee Women’s Hospital in Pittsburgh, Pa and trained in Gynecologic Pathology at the Boston Free Hospital for Women (Harvard Medical School) and in Perinatal Pathology at The Mount Sinai School of Medicine in New York, N.Y. where she is an Attending and tenured full Professor since 1986. She founded the Division of Gynecologic Pathology and the Course of Gynecologic Pathology at the Medical School of the Mount Sinai Medical Center. She has published 148 peer-reviewed articles of which numerous studies on uterine pathology related to hormonal effects and carcinogenesis, and on ovarian pathology. Ovarian dysplasia including histopathologic, morphometric and immunohistologic/molecular changes was first described by Dr. Deligdisch and team. She has edited and authored 7 textbooks on Gynecologic Pathology including child and adolescent disorders, early diagnosis of gynaecologic malignance, uterine and ovarian neoplasms. She gave numerous courses and lectures at national and international meetings, received awards and in 2007 became an elected member of the French National Academy of Medicine.

---

**Title: Placental Growth factor (PIGF) in First Trimester Aneuploid Pregnancies**

*Dr Michael Sinosich*  
SONIC HEALTHCARE  
Australia

MJ Sinosich completed PhD on trophoblast physiology and PAPP-A. Research interest remains on Non-invasive assessment of feto-maternal wellbeing. He is the director of Prenatal Testing (DHM Pathology) and serves as consultant to Pictor Ltd, a developer and manufacturer of multiplexed micro ELISA assay platform. He has published / presented numerous papers in reputed journals and is holder of several patents.
Title: Gynecological Cancers Effects and Treatment

Samir A Farghaly is a Physician/Scientist, and faculty member of the Medical College of Cornell University and The New York Presbyterian Hospital /Cornell University Medical Center, New York, NY, USA. He received his M.D Degree from University College London University (1985), and his PhD Degree in molecular biology from London University (1993). He received several clinical and research awards. He has been an invited speaker in several national and international conferences on cancer. He is a member of several national and international societies, organization and foundation of cancer and women health. He is an editor, member of editorial boards and reviewers of several medical journals of Oncology, Gynecology and Gynecological Cancers. He has published 74 articles. He is an editor of a book on ovarian cancer.

Dr. Samir Farghaly
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Cornell University, USA

Title: Anti-GnRH Receptor Monoclonal Antibodies Are Long Acting Biosimilar GnRH Antagonists

Song - Nan Chow
Professor
National Taiwan University
Taiwan

Dr. Song-Nan Chow graduated from College of Medicine, National Taiwan University (NTU) in 1968(M.D.). He also got Ph.D. from Graduate Institute of Clinical Medicine, National Taiwan University in 1983. Dr. Chow served an internship at Maimonides Medical Center, New York City, USA during 1972-1973. He was a senior investigator in University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada and Eastern Virginia Medical School, Norfolk, USA during March 1984 to August 1984. Dr. Chow served as Professor and Head in Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology, College of Medicine and the Hospital of NTU from 1999 to 2005. Dr. Chow was the Principal Investigator of International HPV-008 Cervical Cancer Vaccine Trial (PATRICIA) during 2004-2010 at National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan. Professor Chow got a patent of ovarian cancer biomarker from USA & Taiwan in early of 21st century.

Title: The experience of preconceptional care, prenatal programming, prenatal foetal education, neonatal screening and pre- and postnatal specifying diagnosis as a consistent system of preventive care of an inborn inherited pathology

Prof Olena Grechanina
Professor
KHARKIV SPECIALIZED MEDICAL AND GENETIC CENTER
Ukraine

Olena Grechanina has completed her PhD at the age of 24 years from National Medical University (the Department of General Medicine) and postdoctoral studies from National Medical University (the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology). She is the General Director of Kharkiv Interregional Specialized Medical Genetic Center – Center of Rare (Orphan) Diseases, the Member-Correspondent of National Academy of Medical Sciences, Professor of The Department of Medical Genetics.
Title: Management of Reproductive Outflow Track Disorders

Rebecca Marie Kimble
Professor
University of Queensland
Australia

Director Statewide Paediatric and Adolescent Gynecology Services Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital and Lady Cilento Children’s Hospital. Chair Queensland Maternity and Neonatal Clinical Network (2010- current) Founder & Director Queensland Clinical Guidelines (2008-current) Pre-Eminent Staff Specialist Obstetrics and Gynecology RBWH Independent Health Advisor Commonwealth Department of Immigration and Border Protection and the Australian Border Force

Title: Clinical Risk Management in Obstetrics

Dr. Gopa Chowdhury
Professor
Prof, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, MD, FICOG
India

Dr Gopa Chowdhury, Rtd. Associate Prof, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, MD, FICOG, has her expertise in different areas of Gynecology and Obstetrics and is passionate about spreading her knowledge through papers, articles, Knowledge sessions and her work with patients in the rural region of Jharkhand. She is an Executive member of ROGS and has held different positions as Speaker, Panelist, Chair-person in ROGS and National conferences. Dr Gopa was also the Vice President – FOGSI ROGS (Ranchi Obst, & Gynae Society); 2013-2015 and is an ongoing active member of the group. Besides her work as Associate Prof., she Several Papers published in State, National, International Journals and has been an active participant in CMEs, Conferences (State, National, International): FIGO-SAFOG, RCOG, FIGO, AOCOG, SICOG (research paper presentation), National-YUVA- FOGSI, AICOG as delegate and faculty

Title: Infertility and Donor Conception: Pregnancy is Just the Beginning!

Wendy Kramer
Donor Sibling Registry, Colorado USA

Title: Retrospective Audit of Pregnancy Outcomes at an Assisted Reproduction Therapy (ART) Clinic in Singapore, in which Patients Routinely Receive Fertility Counselling

Tanja S. Faessler-Moro is the founder of coachingconnectz, the first provider of specialized fertility coaching and counselling in Southeast Asia. She holds an executive master degree in IOP from Baruch College/City University of New York, and has contributed to two books on the topics of miscarriage, stillbirth and stress whilst on a fertility journey. She is currently co-developing a psychological intervention with special focus on the effect of stress in Asian women undergoing in-vitro fertilisation (IVF).

Title: Reducing Maternal Mortality through the prevention of unsafe abortion and their complication in Cameroon

Prof Robert J.I. LEKE is an emeritus professor of gynecology and obstetrics. He has 40 years of teaching and practicing gyne/obst in universities. He graduated with specialized certificate in gyneco-obst from University of Montreal in 1978 and also earned a fellow of the Royal College of Canada the same year. He has been teaching gyne-obst since 1978. He has been professor and head of gyne-obst in the University of Yde 1, dean of the School of health Sciences in the University of Montagne in Bagante and now Provost at the school of Health and Medical Sciences at the Catholic University of Bamenda in Kumbo.

Title: Further evidence of psychological factors underlying choice of elective caesarean delivery (ECD) by primigravidae

Nasrin Matinnia have completed my PhD on 2014 from University Putra Malaysia and continued as a assistant professor in Department of Nursing, College of Basic Science, Hamedan Branch, Islamic Azad University.

Nasrin is the director of nursing group. She has published more than 19 papers in reputed journals and have been serving as a reviewer in some journals.
Title: Maternité Alpine: Addressing the health needs of mothers, babies and their families in a remote rural area of the Swiss Alps. New opportunities for midwifery-led care models and for an evidence-based policy

Haueter Marianne
Management of the Birth-Center
Simmental-Saanenland: Maternity Switzerland

Marianne Haueter, RN, RM, MSc has completed her Master of Science in Midwifery from Glasgow Caledonian University UK and Sabine Graf, RM, MSc completed her Master of Science in Midwifery from Salzburg University of applied Science in Austria. Both are working over twenty years in different clinical and homebirth settings. In addition both are working as lectures, Marianne Haueter at the University of Applied Science in Bern and Sabine Graf as lecture for the Swiss Federation of Midwives.

Title: Management of pain after caesarean section and the maternal implications

Salam Hadid
Galilee Medical Center, Nahariya, Israel

Salam Hadid had completed her PhD from Haifa University. She is a pain coordinator nurse at Galilee medical center and lecturer at zefat academic college.

Title: Peer Support for Mothers with Postnatal Depression

Fiona Cust
Stafford University, UK

Fiona Cust is working as a faculty of health science in Stafford university, UK. She is specialized in women health nursing, midwifery nursing.
Title: Genetic Landscape of Endometriosis- New Insights from Genome-wide Analysis

Dr. Ie-Ming Shih is the Richard W. TeLinde Distinguished Professor (Endowed Chair) of Gynecologic Pathology and directs this inter-departmental research program at the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions. He also co-directs the Breast and Ovarian Cancer Program at the Sidney Kimmel Comprehensive Cancer Center at Johns Hopkins. Dr. Shih graduated from the Taipei Medical University in 1988 and obtained his Ph.D. from University of Pennsylvania in 1993. He is a gynecologic pathologist, trained and board-certified in anatomic pathology, having completed a clinical fellowship in gynecologic pathology followed by a cancer molecular genetics fellowship with Dr. Bert Vogelstein at Hopkins.

Title: The Analysis of Caesarean Section Patients and their associated New-born Conditions as an Outlook of Fetomaternal Health in Indonesia

In Fadhilah Utami, Faculty of Medicine Hasanuddin University Indonesia

Now I already 7th semester (end) for FK so busy preparing the same aja thesis now Alhamdulillah be Founder a college student name his Academy Mapres Unhas. Armed with the experience of the organization, I also finally able to realize this collaborative container to be able to print new maps in Unhas that can compete on a national scale later. Personal lifestyle: Hobby sports anyway jogging, I like light exercise, while still young should keep my health well let fit for the move. Especially yes? Hobby does write, read the book of all genres! Oh yes I like to read books but do not like to read novels. I do not know anyway, prefer to read a book that can love science so any field of science. Stream TED.com for added knowledge as well. Active also in Instagram, sometimes receive endorse hell but not program.

Title: Treatment Options for Symptom Relief in Women with Fibroids

Irene Lartey
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences University, USA

Irene Lartey is currently a family nurse practitioner student at MCPHS university. She has completed her associate’s degree in nursing education at quinsigamond community college in 2011 and completed her bachelor’s degree in nursing education at Worcester stated university in 2015. She 7 years nursing work experience and member of the sigma theta tau international honor society of nursing.
Title: Targeting conserved broadly Neutralizing Epitopes within HIV-1 Envelope gp41 MPER as vaccine immunogens for seronegative partners of HIV-1 discordant couples

Karen Theres Santos Abalos
University of the Philippines, Philippine General Hospital, Ermita Manila, Philippines

Dr. Karen Abalos has completed medical degree in Doctor of Medicine at the University of the Philippines, Philippine General Hospital. She is presently a fourth year resident physical in training with the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Philippine General Hospital.

Title: Quality of life in Pre and Postmenopausal Turkish and Polish Women

Sevgi ÖZKAN
Faculty of Health Science, Pamukkale University of Denizli/Turkey

Sevgi ÖZKAN has completed her master and PhD at the Ege University, Faculty of Nursing in İzmir. She became professor the department obstetric and gynecologic nursing in 2017. She is the dean of the nursing department at Faculty of Health Science in Pamukkale University. She has published more than 30 papers in reputed journals and has been serving as an board member of repute.

Title: Determinants of Survival of Cervical Cancer: A Hospital Based Study

Dr Rita Rani,
Mahavir Cancer Sansthan and Research Centre, Patna, Bihar, India

Dr Rita Rani has completed her medical graduation followed by post-graduation in Radiation Oncology. She is senior consultant in Radiation Oncology at Mahavir Cancer Sansthan and Research Institute, Patna, India. She has special interest in Gynecologic Oncology and has extensive experience of more than 10 years in this field. She has more than 10 publications in reputed journals. She is also currently centre principal investigator for National Centre for Disease Informatics and Research, India.
Title: Trend of caesarean deliveries in Egypt and its associated factors: evidence from national surveys, 2005–2014

Rami H. Al-Rifai
Institute of Public Health, Al-Ain, United Arab Emirates

Rami Al-Rifai has completed his PhD from Tokyo Medical and Dental University and Postdoctoral studies from Weill Cornell Medical College in Qatar. He is an epidemiologist with broad expertise in epidemiological field and population-based studies utilizing primary and secondary data in field surveys and published studies to generate summary estimates in systematic reviews and meta-analysis. He is an assistant professor of epidemiology at the UAE university. He has published more than 14 papers in in reputed journals.

Title: EFFECTIVENESS OF AWARENESS PROGRAMME ON KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE AND PRACTICES FOR EARLY DETECTION AND PREVENTION OF CERVICAL CANCER IN EDUCATED WOMEN

Pushpawati Thakur
AIIMS Raipur, Chattisgarh, India

Dr Pushpawati Thakur is M.B.B.S, M.S (Obst & Gynae), Presently working as Associate Professor in department of Obst & Gynae, AIIMS Raipur.

Title: Serum Adiponectin Level in Infertile Women with Polycystic Ovary Syndrome

Maher Shams
Mansoura University, Egypt

Dr Maher has completed his MD from Mansoura University and postdoctoral studies from McGill University. He is the director fertility care unit, Mansoura University Egypt.
Yeela Tomsis had completed her Ph.D. from Haifa University. She is a lecturer and researcher at Nursing school, Zefat academic college. Israel.

Kristine Alvaro is a senior resident trainee of Obstetrics and Gynecology from the Philippine General Hospital. She finished her Doctor of Medicine at the University of Santo Tomas Faculty of Medicine and Surgery and took her postgraduate internship at the Philippine General Hospital, University of the Philippines Manila, Philippines.

She graduated in first place from Hacettepe University in 1989. She won the Ihsan Dogramaci Superior Merit Award and Science Incentive Award. She earned her pilot’s license from Republic of Turkey Ministry of Transport. She studied about counseling on assisted reproductive techniques at Liverpool Women’s Hospital Reproductive Medicine Unit in United Kingdom on the British Council Research Scholarship. She earned a certificate in management and leadership in nursing. She is an active member of Thematic Network leadership work group. She studied as a research scholar at Kent State University College of Nursing in 2006 for 3 months.
Dr. Camilla Fernandez completed doctor of medicine degree at the age of 27 years old from University of the East Ramon Magsaysay Memorial Medical Center College of Medicine. She is currently a second year resident in Obstetrics and Gynecology in St. Luke's Medical Center, one of the leading medical centers in the Philippines.

Wdad Alanazy has three qualification degree, Bachelor degree from King Saud University in Saudi Arabia, then postgraduate midwifery diploma from Prince Sultan Medical City in Riyadh. Also she was completed her master degree at the age of 30 years from King Saud University in Saudi Arabia and in the second year of PhD study in Swansea University in United Kingdom in nursing department. She is a lecturer in Majmaah University in Saudi Arabia. She was clinical director of maternity building in Prince Sultan Medical City in Riyadh.

Stefani D. Dela Cruz, MD-MBA has completed her Doctor of Medicine and Masters in Business Administration at the age of 25 from The Ateneo School of Medicine and Public Health in the Philippines. She is currently a resident in training from the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, The Medical City, Ortigas, Pasig City, Metro Manila, Philippines.
Title: Treatment and understanding of Post Menopausal Anxiety

Shiroko Sokitch,
Heart to Heart
Medical Center, USA


Title: Congenital deformities in babies of parents having interfamily and outside family marriages at a tertiary care hospital. Pakistan

Prof. Dr. Seema N. Mumtaz
Tibri medical college,
Karachi,
Pakistan

Prof. and Chairperson, Dept. of CHS, United medical & dental college, Karachi. Prof. and HOD, Dept. of CHS. Al – Tibri medical college, Karachi.

Title: Comparision of serum prolactin level in persons with and without endometrial cancer

Dr Sanam Sinaei
Pathology Department, Tabriz
University of Medical Sciences,
Iran

Dr Sanam Sinaei was born in 1989 in Tabriz Iran. She has finished her high school and college in high talented students school(SAMPAD) in 2006. She earned scholarship for medical school of Tabriz university of medical sciences and graduated top 10 in her class on 2013. She has been working in Kargan medical center as a general practitioner from 2015 till now.
Title: EARLY MENARCHE AFFECTS DEVELOPMENT OF EMBRYO

Prof. Gupta was associated with many prestigious institutions in India and abroad in various capacities. He has delivered guest and public lectures in India and many other countries, visited about 66 countries on academic assignments. He has delivered Silver Jubilee Commemoration and Oration Award Lectures. He was Chief guest at various scientific celebrations and Key note speaker at conferences. He was also awarded top Fellowship viz. The Royal Society, London, Alberta Heritage Foundation, Canada lectureship Max Planck Fellowship, Germany and Senior fellowship of JSPS, Japan. He is a fellow of many learned Societies and has established 2 Research Institutions.

P D Gupta  
Manipal University, India

Title: Termination of pregnancy demand on the rise among displaced

Nelly Staderini is the Sexual and Reproductive Health referent in the medical department of MSF Geneva since 8 years. She has a midwifery and Public Health background with few years of field experiences in different positions in Humanitarian settings including Afghanistan, Pakistan, Chad, Cambodia and Burundi. She had published articles in journals, reviews and books on traditional birth attendant, nutrition, cholera, HIV and pregnancy and more recently on abortion.

Nelly Staderini  
Medecins Sans Frontieres  
Switzerland, Geneva
**Title: Managing Miscarriage**

Alka Garg has her expertise in evaluation and passion in improving the health and wellbeing of her patients. Papers Presented and Published: Safe Motherhood: Presented a paper in All India Obstetrics and Gynaecological Congress, FOGSI in Dec. 1993 in Calcutta as Junior most Speaker. She has also presented a paper on Medical abortion in India a role model for the rest of the world in San Antonio Texas USA in 2014 & a paper on prevention of cervical cancer in Dubai in 2016 in international conference of Gynaecology. Other Academic Qualifications: 1. Has been working with PSI Organisation since 2002. 2. Has done Certificate Course in Women Empowerment from IGNOU, New Delhi. 3. Has done Postpartum ICUD Training from Population Service international (PSI), a well known NGO. 4. Has done Certificate Course in Gestational Diabetes Mellitus from PHFI.

Alka Garg
CAREWELL HOSPITAL, India

**Title: Effectiveness of breast cancer awareness programme in changing knowledge, attitude and practices among educated women in Raipur**

Dr Anjali Pal has completed her MBBS and M.D in Social and Preventive Medicine from King Georges Medical University Lucknow. She is currently serving as Associate Professor in the department of Community and Family Medicine at All India Institute of Medical Sciences at Raipur Chhattisgarh India.

Anjali Pal
All India Institute of Medical Sciences Raipur
Chattisgarh, INDIA

**Title: Prevalence and possible risk factors of anaemia in different trimesters of pregnancy**

Dr Harwinder Kaur Cheema (H.K.Cheema), is presently working as Associate professor, in department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Punjab Institute Of Medical Sciences, Garha Road, Jalandhar. I worked as assistant professor, in the same institution. I did M.B.B.S from G.G.S. Medical college, Faridkot, Punjab, India. I was the BEST GRADUATE of G.G.S. Medical college, Faridkot, Punjab, India. I did my Masters in Obstetrics & Gynaecology from Govt. Medical college, Patiala. Presently, I am doing Advanced course in Medical Education (ACME), approved by medical council Of India. I have done 6 original research article publications, in various international research journals. I am reviewer of 2 international research journals related to medical research.

Harwinder Kaur Cheema
Punjab Institute of Medical Sciences, Jalandhar, Punjab
Title: Assessment of Knowledge, Attitude and Behaviour towards Emergency Contraceptive among Female Students of Fasiledes Preparatory School, Gondar, Ethiopia

Ketema Bizuwork Gebremedhin
Addis Ababa University College of health sciences, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Vesna Kopitović was born at 21st of March, 1966 in Novi Sad, Yugoslavia. She became a specialist in Ob/Gyn since 1995, Master of Medical Sciences, since 1994. at University of Novi Sad and PhD thesis in field of sterility she finished 2004 and also subspecialization in Fertility and Sterility 2006. Professor Ob/Gyn she became at 2014. She was in the period of 2012 to 2016 a member of the Government of the Autonomous Province of Vojvodina, as Ministry of Health, Social Policy and Demography, simultaneously employed at the Clinical Center of Vojvodina as a specialist Ob/Gyn. Her major interest is Infertility, ART and Endoscopic surgery. Nominated in front of Scientific committee of ESGE for Educational Grant for 2004, donated by the Storz company. Organized and held training courses and practical work for more than 100 gynecologists at the University Clinical Center of Novi Sad in endoscopy field. Lecturer and invited speaker in Serbia and abroad for more than 80 events. She has publications: 120, book chapters: 10, editor of the textbook 2 and projects: 9 (domestic and international), Erasmus plus from 2017 – 2020 at name “ART REM”. Now she is working as a Medical director of Ferona Fertility Clinic in Novi Sad.

Title: Overview of experience and future developments with transvaginal endoscopy: Serbian experience

Kopitović Vesna
Ferona Fertility Clinic, Serbia

Title: Green Pap Test®: An environment-friendly system for invitro diagnostic, aimed for internal use in the clinical analysis laboratory, transport and fixation of Bio-Samples to be used in cytomorphological analysis through the Pap Smear exam and others

Thais Mezzelani
Dk Diagnostics, Germany

**Title: The level of follistatin and activin in follicular fluid of long protocol in in vitro fertilization**

Nejla GULTEKIN is a Specialist of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Mersin Sehir Hospital. She is 37 years old. She has been educated from Marmara University, Faculty of Medicine, in 2003 and worked at the Marmara University Hospital in Obstetrics and Gynecology Department between 2004-2010. She worked in pathology department of Maimonides Medical Center, New York - USA, in an anesthesiology department of Maimonides Medical Center in New York - USA, in obstetrics and gynecology department of Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital in NEW YORK – USA, in ultrasound unit of obstetrics and gynecology department in Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital, New York - USA, in an abdominal imaging of radiology department of Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital, New York - USA. Now, she is working in the Obstetrics and Gynecology department of Sehir Hospital, Mersin - TURKEY.

Nejla Gultekin
Mersin Sehir Hospital, Turkey

---

**Title: The Closure Non Closure of the Parietal Peritoneum in the Caesarean Section**

Nejla GULTEKIN is a Specialist of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Mersin Sehir Hospital. She is 37 years old. She has been educated from Marmara University, Faculty of Medicine, in 2003 and worked at the Marmara University Hospital in Obstetrics and Gynecology Department between 2004-2010. She worked in pathology department of Maimonides Medical Center, New York - USA, in an anesthesiology department of Maimonides Medical Center in New York - USA, in obstetrics and gynecology department of Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital in NEW YORK – USA, in ultrasound unit of obstetrics and gynecology department in Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital, New York - USA, in an abdominal imaging of radiology department of Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital, New York - USA. Now, she is working in the Obstetrics and Gynecology department of Sehir Hospital, Mersin - TURKEY.

Nejla Gultekin
Mersin Sehir Hospital, Turkey

---

**Title: Prospective prenatal diagnosis of congenital anterolateral tibial bowing with ipsilateral hallux duplication: CASE REPORT**

Nejla GULTEKIN is a Specialist of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Mersin Sehir Hospital. She is 37 years old. She has been educated from Marmara University, Faculty of Medicine, in 2003 and worked at the Marmara University Hospital in Obstetrics and Gynecology Department between 2004-2010. She worked in pathology department of Maimonides Medical Center, New York - USA, in an anesthesiology department of Maimonides Medical Center in New York - USA, in obstetrics and gynecology department of Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital in NEW YORK – USA, in ultrasound unit of obstetrics and gynecology department in Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital, New York - USA, in an abdominal imaging of radiology department of Weil Cornell Medical Collage, New York Presbyterian Hospital, New York - USA. Now, she is working in the Obstetrics and Gynecology department of Sehir Hospital, Mersin - TURKEY.

Nejla Gultekin
Mersin Sehir Hospital, Turkey
Title: Being a family caregiver of cancer patients: Autoethnographic study

Pinar Sercekus Ak has completed his PhD at the age of 30 years from Dokuz Eylul University and postdoctoral studies from Pamukkale University Faculty of Health Sciences. She is an associate professor at Obstetrics and Gynecology Nursing Department. She has published more than 25 papers in journals. She wrote several textbook about obstetric nursing.

Title: The sonographer role in communicating adverse findings to pregnant patients

Samantha is a PhD candidate at the University of Sydney. She is an accredited medical sonographer with 26 years of experience working in obstetric, gynaecology and general ultrasound. She has been a member of the Australasian Society of medical ultrasound Board of examiners. She is a clinical examiner for Monash University and a sessional lecturer at Sydney University. She is the co-founder of Ultrasoundpaedia. She has spoken at many National conferences on her research. Samantha has published 2 articles related to her research on the sonographer role in communication in the obstetric setting when there are adverse findings.

Title: Integrative Endometriosis: New Treatment Alternatives

Vijay Nielsen holds a diploma in homeopathic medicine from Dr. Nielsen’s Homeopathic Medical Education & Research Centre Inc (Winnipeg, Canada) and has completed his fellowship at Vinayaka Mission's Hospital (Salem, India). In 2005 opened his private practice, Nielsen Clinic, where he specializes in women’s health and dermatology, combining homeopathic medicine with a clinical approach. His clinic has won numerous awards, and Dr. Nielsen was recently was selected as one of Impact Magazines Top Doctor for 2018. He is a published author in the Journal of Pharmacy & Pharmaceutical Sciences and has a #1 Amazon Best Seller (Living With Heart - coauthored).
Title: 25-OH vitamin D level among female MBBS and nursing students of AllMS Raipur with menstrual irregularities.

**Vinita Singh**  
All India Institute of Medical Sciences Raipur Chattisgarh, INDIA

Dr Vinita Singh has completed her MBBS from Calcutta University at the age of 22, MD Gynaecology at the age of 26 from Ranchi University and residency from Safdarjung Hospital, Delhi. Currently she is working as Associate Professor, OBGY department, AIIMS Raipur. She has published more than 15 papers in various national and International Journals and is an Editor (Assistant) of Indian Journal Of Obstetrics And Gynecology Research, "Innovative Publication

Title: A New Strategy In Nursing Education: From Hybrid Simulation To Clinical Practice

**Fusun Terzioglu**  
Istinye University, Istanbul, Turkey

She graduated in first place from Hacettepe University in 1989. She won the İhsan Dogramaci Superior Merit Award and Science Incentive Award. She earned her pilot’s license from Republic of Turkey Ministry of Transport. She studied about counseling on assisted reproductive techniques at Liverpool Women’s Hospital Reproductive Medicine Unit in United Kingdom on the British Council Research Scholarship. She earned a certificate in management and leadership in nursing. She is an active member of Thematic Network leadership work group. She studied as a research scholar at Kent State University College of Nursing in 2006 for 3 months. In 2007, she worked on a project named “Development of Leadership Skills in Nursing Doctoral Students” at University of Michigan Faculty of Nursing on an international research scholarship which was supported by International Network for Doctoral Education in Nursing (INDEN) and Sigma Theta Tau and provided to only three people around the world every year. She worked as a research assistant at Hacettepe University School of Nursing in the Maternity and Women’s Health Nursing Division from 1990 to 1997. She was promoted to assistant professor in 1992, associate professor in 1998, and full professor in 2002.

Title: A pregnant woman with Beta-thalassemia in Korean.

**Aeli Ryu**  
Soonchunhyang University School of Medicine, South Korea

Aeli Ryu has completed her PhD at the age of 2015 years from Soonchunhyang University School of Medicine. She has published more than 25 papers in reputed journals.
Mr. Bernard Joseph Z. Villaflores and Ms. Alyssa Rica A. Villanueva are both graduating nursing students from the University of Santo Tomas College of Nursing in the Philippines. The undergraduates were mentored and supervised by their respective research adviser, Assoc. Prof. Maria Corazon S. Olayres, RN, MAN.

İlknur YEŞİLÇINAR is 30 years old, doctorate student in Gülhane Military Medical Academy in Gynecology and obstetrics nursing department.

Jessica Sember completed her BSN in 2007, at the age of 22 from Mansfield University of Pennsylvania (USA). She is furthering her education with American Sentinel University of Colorado (USA), planning to obtain an MSN with a specialization of Leadership and Organizational Development. Jessica’s nursing career has always been in women’s health, but she has held various roles in labor and delivery, lactation consultant and currently as the perinatal education coordinator, where she facilitates childbirth classes for her health system. Jessica has worked on research projects and has spoken at 2 conferences in the past about breastfeeding.
Dr. Karen Abalos has completed medical degree in Doctor of Medicine at the University of the Philippines, Philippine General Hospital. She is presently a fourth year resident physician in training with the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Philippine General Hospital.

Leila Bernarda Donato Göttems has researched in the following topics: management and evaluation of health policies with emphasis on women’s health and patient safety. The main methodology is quantitative and has focused in the question: “how health professionals are working to care the women during the pregnancy, delivery and postpartum to protect them against incidents with and without damage and to reduce morbidity and mortality?”

Li Lin is a PhD student from Peking University and studies Gynecology and Obstetrics in Peking University First Hospital, mainly focusing on the prevention and mechanism of hypertension disorder in pregnancy.
Ma. Paula Rhove R. Ortega, MD is a resident physician at the University of the Philippines – Philippine General Hospital Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Irene Cacas-David practices Obstetrics & Gynecology and specializes in Perinatology.

Ma. Sheryll R. De Jesus finished her residency training in Obstetrics and Gynecology at the University of the Philippines – Philippine General Hospital in 2016. She is currently a Fellow-in-Training at the Section of Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility at the same institution. She plans to pursue her career and study in-vitro fertilization in the future.

MJ Sinosich completed PhD on trophoblast physiology and PAPP-A. Research interest remains on non-invasive assessment of feto-maternal wellbeing. He is the director of Prenatal Testing (DHM Pathology) and serves as consultant to Pictor Ltd, a developer and manufacturer of multiplexed microELISA assay platform. He has published / presented numerous papers in reputed journals and is holder of several patents.
Title: Development and Application of Nanotechnology base Multiplexed Micro-ELISA system for remote antenatal populations

MJ Sinosich
DHM Pathology Macquarie Park
Australia

MJ Sinosich completed PhD on trophoblast physiology and PAPP-A. Research interest remains on non-invasive assessment of feto-maternal wellbeing. He is the director of Prenatal Testing (DHM Pathology) and serves as consultant to Pictor Ltd, a developer and manufacturer of multiplexed microELISA assay platform. He has published / presented numerous papers in reputed journals and is holder of several patents.

Title: Husbands’ participation in birth preparedness and complication readiness (BPCR) and associated factors in Wolaita Sodo Town, Southern Ethiopia

Minyahil Tadesse Boltena
Wolaita Sodo University School of Public Health, Ethiopia

Minyahil Tadesse Boltena has completed his Bachelor of Science studies at the age of 22 years from Wollo University, Ethiopia and postgraduate studies from Wolaita Sodo University School of Public Health, Ethiopia. He is a consultant at ACAlliances, A Global Consulting Firm. He has published more than 5 papers in reputed journals and has been serving as reviewer to various researches in the field of public health as requested by highly reputable journals.

Title: Among the plant seeds, oil producing seeds can be a promising source of lead compounds for the palliative treatment of non-communicable diseases: a review.

Nazim Uddin Ahmed
Drugs and Toxins Research Division, Bangladesh

Nazim Uddin Ahmed has completed his B Pharm and M Pharm from University of Dhaka. He was appointed as Scientific Officer at BCSIR and posted to Drugs and Toxins research Division, Chattagong in 2006 and promoted to Senior scientific officer in 2011. His focus of research is phytochemistry and pharmacology. He has published more than 25 papers in reputed journals and has been serving as an editorial board member of annual report committee of BCSIR labs Rajshahi.
Title: Relationship between Preeclampsia and Early Pregnancy Blood Lead Levels

Samira Mokhlesi
Islamic Azad University, Qom, Iran

I am 33 years old. I graduated from Tarbiat Modares University in 2010 in midwifery. I am currently a Ph.D. student of reproductive health of Shahid Beheshti University and I teach at the Azad Islamic University of Qom branch.

Title: The Crisis experience among first-time mothers: Preparedness to parenthood and personal coping strategies

Yeele Tomsis
University of Haifa, Israel

Yeele Tomsis had completed her Ph.D. from Haifa University. She is a lecturer and researcher at Nursing school, zefat academic college.

Title: Spontaneous acute intussusception in a pregnant woman: Clinical and therapeutic particularity (Video Presentation)

Radhouane ACHOUR
Professor
Emergency Department of Maternity and Neonatology Center, Tunisia

ACHOUR Radhouane is associate professor at faculty of medicine of Tunis-Tunisia; He has published many basic and clinical articles in relation to gynecology and obstetrics. His research interests include Rare Diseases in gynecology and prenatal diagnosis. He serves as associate professor, Emergency Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics in maternity and neonatology center Tunis; Faculty of Medicine of Tunis- El Manar University of Tunis-Tunisia.He also serves as member of the editorial team Asian Pacific Journal of Reproduction, as member of the editorial team of the Global Journal of Rare Diseases; member of the editorial team of the Journal of Neonatal Biology and member of The Science Advisory Board.
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Gynecology Reminisce

Visit: https://gynecology.conferenceseries.com
Glimpses of Gynecology Congress 2017

Visit: https://gynecology.conferenceseries.com
### Keynote Forum

**Title:** The Selective Effect of NSC-631570 on Women Reproductive Cancers  
**Wassil Nowicky**, Nowicky Pharma - Director, Ukrainian Anti-Cancer Institute, Austria

### Networking and Refreshments Break

**Title:** SASOG (South African Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists) BetterObs Initiative  
**Johannes van Waart**, SASOG-President, South Africa  
**Title:** Use of home ovulation tests in women trying to conceive  
**Sarah Johnson**, SPD Development Company Ltd, UK  
**Title:** Combination therapy: An effective approach for endometriosis management  
**Abo Taleb Saremi**, Sarem Women’s Hospital, Iran

### Group Photo

### Lunch Break

### Special Session

**Title:** Successful complete laparoscopic staging of ovarian cancer in a patient with a 17cm malignant ovarian tumor  
**Greg Marchand** and **Rachel Pile**, Obstetrician-Gynecologist in Mesa, Arizona, USA

### Sessions: Advances in Obstetrics and Gynecology | Women Reproductive Cancers | Health-Related Behaviours In Women | Gynecologic Cancers: Case Report

**Session Chair:** Wassil Nowicky, Director of Nowicky Pharma, Ukrainian Anti-Cancer Institute, Austria  
**Session Co-chair:** Abo Taleb Saremi, Sarem Women’s Hospital, Iran

**Title:** Pregnancy blood pressure and exercise-results from a randomized controlled trial  
**Lene A H Haakstad**, Norwegian School of Sports Sciences, Norway

**Title:** The closure non closure of the parietal peritoneum in the caeserean section  
**Nejla Gultekin**, Mersin Sehir Hospital, Turkey

**Title!** Reflection on the experiences of maternity in Brazilian prisons and consequences to children’s development  
**Lana Jocasta de Souza Brito**, University of São Paulo, Brazil

### Networking and Refreshments Break

**Title:** Prevalence and outcome of teenage hospital births at the buea health district, South West Region, Cameroon  
**Thomas Obinchemti Egbe**, University of Buea, Cameroon

**Title:** Mean difference of transcerebellar diameter on ultrasound in third trimester of pregnancy: Useful indicator of growth retardation  
**Sonia Naqvi**, Karachi University, Pakistan

**Title:** Comparison of total laparoscopic hysterectomy versus total abdominal hysterectomy: An assessment of the learning curve; randomized control study  
**Sardar Muhammad Al Fareed Zafar**, SOGP- President, Pakistan

### Panel Discussion

### Keynote Forum

**Day 2 October 03, 2017**

**Hall-Barajas+ La Guardia**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Medical and ethical challenges in fertility and pregnancy in the peri-and post menopause</th>
<th>Johannes van Waart, SASOG-President, South Africa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Networking and Refreshments Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Uterine Fundectomy; A novel surgical technique for uterine preservation instead of hysterectomy</td>
<td>AboTaleb Saremi, Sarem Women's Hospital, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: A comparison of lesbian, bisexual and heterosexual college women on reproductive health screenings and sexual behaviors</td>
<td>Dianne L Kerr and Amy J Thompson, Kent State University, University of Toledo, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions: Infertility</td>
<td>Gynecologic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Chair: Dianne Kerr, Kent State University, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Co-Chair: Amy Thompson, University of Toledo, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Transverse perineal support: A novel surgical treatment for perineal descent in patients with obstructed defecation syndrome</td>
<td>Adolfo Renzi, Villa delle Querce Hospital, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Assessment of the attention of childbirth by professionals in public maternity hospitals</td>
<td>Leila Bernarda Donato Göttems, Escola Superior de Ciências da Saúde, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Pregnancy with large intra-abdominal tumor – case report</td>
<td>Gabriela Bushinoska-Ivanova, Gynecology and Obstetrics Clicic-Skopje, Macedonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Early ultrasound screening for fetal malformations in the second pregnancy after combined modality treatment for hodgkin’s disease: A case report</td>
<td>Jordancho Ivanov, Clinical Hospital Acibadem Sistina, Skopje, Macedonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking and Refreshments Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: The effect of nifedipine used as tocolytic agent on postpartum blood loss among Filipino pregnant patients in a tertiary hospital: A prospective cohort study</td>
<td>Ma Sheryll de Jesus, University of Phillipines, Phillipines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Does an antenatal educational programme improve maternal outcomes among obese pregnant women in the kurdistan region of iraq?</td>
<td>Aveen Hajimam, De Montfort University, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Impact of routine hysteroscopy (HS) prior to intrauterine insemination (IUI) on pregnancy rates (PR) in infertile couples at Al-Amal hospital, Misurata, Libya</td>
<td>Aisha M Elbareg, Misurata University, Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards &amp; Closing Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3 October 04, 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking &amp; Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3rd International Conference on
Gynecology & Obstetrics
November 24-26, 2016   Dubai UAE

Scientific Program

Hosting Organization: UK: Conference Series llc LTD
47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY, Tel: +1-800-216-6499
Email: gynecology@omicsgroup.com; gynecology@conferenceseries.net
Inaugural Lecture
Title: Discovering the etiology and developing surgical treatment for uncomplicated SUI without using slings or meshes, or permanent sutures
Adam Ostrzenski, USA

Keynote Forum
Title: Folic acid supplementation: what is new? Fetal, obstetric, long-term benefits and risks
Susan Hosseini Nasab, The University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, USA
Title: Ophthalmic care and challenges during pregnancy
Ali Hindi Al Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Title: Pain management for women in labour: an overview of systematic reviews
Mohammad Othman, Al-Baha University, KSA

Group Photo
Sessions: Gynecology & Obstetrics | Midwifery | Maternal Fetal Medicine | Uro-Gynecology
Session Chair: Michelle Brown, Curtin University, Australia
Session Co-chair: Abdul Aziz Mohd Ali Sujak, Parkway East Hospital, Singapore

Session Introduction
Title: Effect of environmental conditions and hygienic practices on children health in displaced communities as an example
Ibrahim Awad Eljack Ibrahim, Al-Baha University, KSA
Title: Prevalence of uterine abnormalities as detected by 3D Saline Contrast Sono-Hystero­graphy in sub-fertile women compared with fertile women: A cohort prospective study
Shehnaz Hansoti, King Fahad Medical City, Saudi Arabia
Title: Ovarian cyst in children and young adolescent; two case report
Muath Alghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA

Workshop Session
Title: Evidence Based Clinical Practice (EBCP) for Health Care Professionals
Haitham M. El Bingawi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Aimun AE. Ahmed, Al-Baha University, KSA

Title: Abuse due to jealousy: A case study
Hamzullah khan, Nowshera Medical College, Pakistan
Title: In apparently healthy newborns a low umbilical cord pH or base excess may be a risk for hypoglycemia
Jameel Al Ghamdi, Al-baha University, KSA
Title: The experience of women whom received non pharmacological pain management during labor in North of Palestine
Eman Alshawish, An-Najah National University, Palestine
Title: Successful pregnancy after pulmonary artery banding; case report
Bushra Awad Aljohani, Madinah Maternity and Children Hospital, KSA

Session on "Bilateral Ectopic Pregnancy"
Saeed Ahmed Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ahmad Abdulrahman Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Sami Abdullah Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ramzi Ahmed Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulnasser Mohammed Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Turki Abdullah Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulrahman Mohammed Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Nawaf Bakhit Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Dana Ayed AlRahmani, King Abdulaziz University, KSA

Session on "Vasa Previa case report"
Abdullah Saeed Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdullah Aeydh Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulaziz Abdullah Al-Zahrani, Umm Al-Qura University, KSA
Abdullah Shakhas Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Faisal Fahad Al-Omari, Al-Baha University, KSA
Hassan Ali Ahmed Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ahmed Abdulrahman Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ahmed Yahya Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ahmed Hassan Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ahmed Khaled A Baksh, Arabian Gulf University, Bahrain
Bader Awdah Assiri, Al-Baha University, KSA

Session on "Rate of different types of abortion in Baljurashi General Hospital, Al-baha Area, Saudi Arabia"

Fahad Ali Abdullah Dokhaikh, Al-Baha University, KSA
Mohammed Abo-Baker Hasan Bulkheir, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulrazaq Oudah Shaker Alzahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Osama Hamdan Ahmad Alhebby, Al-Baha University, KSA
Fawaz Ayedh Fawaz Alghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdullah Ahmed Abdullah Alzahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Adel Saeed Eid Alghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulrahman Abdullah M Algamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA

Session on "Perception and attitudes toward nutrition during pregnancy among pregnant women attending the antenatal care at the primary health care centers. Albaha, Saudi Arabia"

Abdullah Abdulkhalq Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Muath Ibrahim Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Waleed Mohammed Al-Khuraimi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Amjad Said Alshihri, Al-Baha University, KSA
Mohammed Mahdi Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulrazzak Ibrahim Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Alaabas Saleh Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Bader Saeed Al-Asmari, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulrahman Ali Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Fahad Abdullah Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Nasser Saeed Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA

Panel Discussion on Day 1 Topics by Chair & Co-chair @

Day 2 November 25, 2016

Conference Hall

Keynote Forum

Title: Prevention of Cervical Cancer
Alka Garg, Care Well Hospital, India

Title: Induction of labour in women with nonscarred uterus using balloon catheter: Randomised controlled trial
Mohammad Othman, Al-Baha University, KSA

Sessions: Gynecological Endocrinology | Gynecological Oncology | Reproductive Medicine | Prenatal Diagnosis

Session Chair: Dr Mohammad Othman, Al-Baha University, KSA
Session Co-chair: Dr Ali Hindi, Al-Baha University, KSA

Session Introduction

Title: A Case of Ovotesticular Disorder of Sexual Development
Ma. Sheryll de Jesus, Los Banos Hospital, Philippines

Workshop

Title: Bibliography and Citation Management Using "EndNote" Software workshop
Haitham M. El Bingawi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Aimun AE. Ahmed, Al-Baha University, KSA
Mahadi Abdellatif Mohammad Bashir, Al-Baha University, KSA
Eibadry Rabei Mansour, Al-Baha University, KSA

Networking & Refreshment Break
Juma Prayer Time
Lunch Break

Session on "Ectopic pregnancy; case report and review of literature"
Title: Perceived barriers to accessing sexual and reproductive health services among educated young women in Egypt
Saad Abdelnaby Ahmed Abdelnaby El Gelany, Minia University, Egypt

Panel Discussion on Day 2 Topics by Chair & Co-Chair @

Poster Presentation @

Title: The effect of physical activity during pregnancy and its relationship on selected maternal and child health outcomes
Abeer Adeeb ALAbduljabbar, King Saud University, Riyadh, KSA
Nuha Muhammed ALAbduljabbar, King Saud University, Riyadh, KSA
Sultana fuwad algushayan, King Saud University, Riyadh, KSA

Title: The Breastfeeding in women in Hamadan city, Iran
Fateme Shobeiri, Hamadan University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Title: Evidence-based practices during labor stages
Gamze Acavut, Gulhane Military Medical Academy, Turkey

Title: Mirror syndrome: a systematic review of reported cases (1956-2016)
Loai S. Alghifees, Umm-Alqura university, KSA

Title: Knowledge And Awareness Of Breast Cancer Among Females In the United Arab Emirates
Younis M., University of Sharjah, UAE

Title: Awareness and experience of andropause symptoms in men referred to health centers in Rasht
Sami poor F, Guilan University of Medical Science, Rasht, Iran

Title: Health promotion quality of life and socio-demographic properties of women attended in health centers of Ahvaz, Iran
Mahsa Miryan, Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical sciences, Iran

Title: Mindful Eating behavior in an Iranian athletic population
Zahra Abbaspoor, Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical sciences, Iran

Title : Respect to Patients' Rights from Points of Views of Patients in 2016
Nabileh Arish, Zahedan University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Day 3 November 26, 2016

Conference Hall

Keynote Forum

Title: Is it five years long scar dehiscence or uterine rupture case report and theory of occurrence
Mohammad Othman, Al-Baha University, KSA

Title: Ocular trauma as a clue of women abuse in Darfur
Mahadi Bashir, Al- Baha University, KSA

Sessions: Family Planning | Menopause | Infertility | Health Related Behaviour in Women
Session Introduction

**Title:** Mullerian defect type one; case report  
Ahmed Hassan Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA

**Title:** Association Between Perceived Social Support and Depression in Postmenopausal Women  
Mitra Tadayon, Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences, Ahvaz, Iran

**Title:** Bakri balloon for the management of placenta previa  
Lamia M. Aljaiair & Fadwa M. Alahmadi, Madinah Maternity and Children Hospital, KSA

**Title:** Polymorphic eruption of pregnancy  
Aziz Abaid Aziz Al-Sohaimi, Al-baha University, KSA

**Title:** Rate of pregnancy induced hypertension in Baljurashi General Hospital, Al-baha area, Saudi Arabia  
Fahad Ali Abdullah Dokhaikh, Al-baha University, KSA

Workshop Session

**Title:** Communication Strategies workshop  
Ahmed M. Alkhalaf, Al-Baha University, KSA
Sajjad Mohammed Alkadhem, Dammam University, KSA

**Title:** The effects of infertility on sexual satisfaction and performance  
Poorandokht Afshari, Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences, Ahvaz, Iran

Session on "Comparative study between Stapled Hemorrhoidopexy and LigaSure Haemorrhoidectomy"

Khalid Ghazi Shrayyif Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Mohammad Abdullah Ghazi Al-Olani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Moath Jamaan Saeed Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ayedh Mobarak Ayedh Al-Bishi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ahmad Mohammad Safar Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Majed Ghurmallah Saeed Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ghazi Saeed Abdullah Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdullah Jabbar Abdullah Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Mohammed Othman Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA

Session On "Diagnostic laparoscopy for missed perforated duodenal ulcer; case report"

Ahmad Saad Raddah Al-Omari, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ahmad Saad Abdullah Al-zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Saeed Yahya S Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Saeed Awdah Assiri, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulelah Farraj Yahya Al-malki, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdulkareem Abdullah Saad’allah Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ali Mohammed Ali Alamri, Al-Baha University, KSA

Session On "Colonic lipoma presented with attack of gastroenteritis: Case report"

Majed Mohammed Ibrahim Mashhour, Al-Baha University, KSA
Hossam Ahmed Mohammad Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdullah Ismail Saeed Alghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ahmed Ibrahim Ahmed Zahraisi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Ali Ahmed Othman Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Abdullah Hameed AlGhamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Saad Abdulshalam Mankarawi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Fares Ahmed Mohammed Al-Zahrani, Al-Baha University, KSA
Title: Ogilivie's syndrome: Case report
Tahani Saeed Almohayya, King Khalid University, KSA
Roaa Fahad Al-Shabanah, King Khalid University, KSA
Mohammed Khalid Al-Zahrani, Taif University, KSA
Amro Ali Al-Ghamdi, Al-Baha University, KSA
Nawaf Mohammed Al-Amri, Taif University, KSA
Sultan Abdullah Al-Garni, Taif University, KSA
Sultan Awwadh Al-Malki, Taif University, KSA
Majed Hassan Al-Kurayzi, Taif University, KSA
Nawaf Saleh Al-Amri, Taif University, KSA

Title: Effect of an Educational Intervention on University Students Knowledge and Attitudes towards Reproductive Health in Jordan
Reem Ahmad Ali, Jordan University of Science and Technology, Irbid- Jordan

Panel Discussion on Day 3 Topics by chair & Co-Chair @
Speaker Opportunities available
Awards & Closing Ceremony

Bookmark Your Dates

4th International Conference on
Gynecology & Obstetrics
October 08-10, 2017 Barcelona, Spain

Website: www.gynecology.conferenceseries.com
E-mail: gynecology@conferenceseries.net
Scientific Program

Proceedings of
2nd International Conference on
GYNECOLOGY & OBSTETRICS
November 16-18, 2015   San Antonio, USA

Gynecology & Obstetrics
Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

Proper Use of Episiotomy in Modern Obstetrics
**Elliot M. Levine**, Illinois Masonic Medical Center, USA

Postmenopausal Osteoporosis
**Michael Kleerekoper**, University of Toledo, USA

Place Matters: The Social Determinants for Infant Mortality
**Mouhanad Hammami**, Chief of Health Operations, Michigan, USA

Session Chair: **Mouhanad Hammami**, Chief of Health Operations and Human Services, USA
Session Co-chair: **Katie Moriarty**, Wayne County Health Authority, USA

Session Introduction

Title: The Aging Human Skeleton: A bridge to Nowhere?
**Michael Kleerekoper**, University of Toledo, USA

Title: To Assess Birth Outcome And Prevalence Of Postpartum Morbidity Among Women
**Tatek Abate**, Ethiopian Midwives Association, Ethiopia

Title: Medical Abortion In India: A Model For The Rest Of The World?
**Alka Garg**, Carewell Hospital, India

Coffee Break @ Foyer

Title: Incidence of Pap Smear Based Cytological Abnormalities In A Low Risk Group Of Pakistani Women
**Noreen Zafar**, Girls and Women Health Initiative, Pakistan

Title: The Effect of Dysmenorrhea on Quality of Life of Technical Secondary Schools Girls
**Suzan E. Mansour**, Mansoura University, Egypt

Title: Peripartum Cardiomyopathy-A Case Report
**M. Kaavya**, Sree Balaji Medical College and Hospital, India

Title: Careful Diagnosis and Management of Monochorionic Monoamniotic Twins
**Abinaya Vijayan**, Sree Balaji Medical College and Hospital, India

Lunch Break @ Texas E

Symposium

Title: Health Information Technology Adoption in Obstetrics and Gynecology
**Elliot M. Levine**, Illinois Masonic Medical Center, USA
Title: Probiotics for the prevention of preterm labour
Mohammad Othman, University of Liverpool, UK

Title: Viable triplet pregnancy coexisting with a complete molar pregnancy
Ariel Polonsky, Laniado Medical Center, USA

Title: Treatment of Uterine Leiomyoma with Sal Ammoniac: A single-blind randomized placebo controlled study
S. Nafees Bano, Unani Medical College, India

Title: Clinical Presentation Of Ectopic Pregnancy Presented As Pid – A Case Report
B. Saranya, Sree Balaji Medical College and Hospital, India

Title: Incarcerated vaginal pessary- A Report of Two Cases
K. Sofia Mercy, Sree Balaji Medical College and Hospital, India

Panel Discussion

Coffee Break @ Foyer

Day 2 November 17, 2015

Texas - C

Keynote Forum

Title: Cervix Study; Cervical Immunobiology in Women at Risk of Preterm Labour
Mohammad Othman, University of Liverpool, UK

Title: The Oocyte-To-Baby Rate Of Day 2, Day 3 Versus Day 5 Embryo Transfer: A Retrospective Study
Teng Xiao Ming, Shanghai Medical Association, China

Title: Caesarean Scar Ectopic Pregnancy: A Case Presentation
Heba M Ismail Mahdy, OBGYN Specialist, Canada

Coffee Break @ Foyer

Sessions:
- Genitourinary Medicine
- Sexual Medicine Novel approaches in genitourinary malignancies
- Reproductive Medicine
- Prenatal Diagnosis

Session Chair: Michael Kleerekoper, University of Toledo, USA
Session Co-chair: Heba M Ismail Mahdy, OBGYN Specialist, Canada

Session Introduction

Title: Pregnancy and How we Birth: Why these matter
Katie Moriarty, Wayne County Health Authority, USA

Title: Risk Stratification and Prophylaxis of Venous Thromboembolic Events in Obstetrics
Elliot M. Levine, Illinois Masonic Medical Center, USA

Workshop

Title: Equity and Justice In Reproductive Health
Mouhanad Hammami, Chief of Health Operations, Michigan, USA

Lunch Break @ Texas E

Workshop

Title: Safe Motherhood
Alka Garg, Carewell Hospital, India

Title: Minimize Peripheral Edema for Healthy Pregnant Women in Third Trimester by Water Immersion
Nahed F. Khedr, Mansoura University, Egypt
Title: Significant reduction in the post cesarean delivery surgical site infection rate after use of prophylactic antibiotics in Madinah Maternity Hospital, Saudi Arabia
Jehan hazmi, Madinah Maternity Hospital, Saudi Arabia

Title: How neonatal and mother are generally treated in Pakistani society and the over all perspective
Muhammad Sultan Islam, Pakistan

Title: The effect of clomiphene citrate with and without zinc oxide nanoparticles on the reproductive parameters and gonadotropin hormones of adult female rats
Fariba Rahimi, Islamic Azad University, Tehran, Iran

Coffee Break @ Foyer

Panel Discussion

Day 3 November 18, 2015

Texas - C

Keynote Forum

Title: The Impact of Application of Multimodal Approach on Expected Clinical Outcome for Post Illues Patients after Total Abdominal Hysterectomy
Amany M. Shebl, Mansoura University, Egypt

Title: Usage, Development & Effectiveness of a New Surgical technique for the Treatment of Svere Adenomyosis
AboTaleb Saremi, Sarem Women's Hospital, Tehran, Iran

Sessions:
- Family Planning
- Epidemiology in Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Menopause
- Operative Gynecology
- Infertility
- Health Related Behaviour in Women
- Maternal Suppliments

Session Chair: Elliot M. Levine, Illinois Masonic Medical Center, USA
Session Co-chair: Teng Xiao Ming, Shanghai Medical Association, China

Title: Obstetric Forceps – Is it really a dying art?
Heba M Mahdy, OBGYN Specialist, Canada

Coffee Break @ Foyer

Title: Why do primigravidae request caesarean section in a normal pregnancy? A qualitative study in Iran
Nasrin Matinnia, Islamic Azad University, Iran

Title: Lithobezoar: A Rare Case Report
Masood-ur-Rehman, Pakistan

Title: Womens health in General
Nnamani Wisdom Emmanuel Ekene, Medical Forum, The Republic of Venezuela

Title: PE… or perfect enigma? A case report of spontaneous pneumomediastinum (Hamman's syndrome) in an obstetric patient
Yasmin Rahman, England, UK

Title: Hysteroscopic Polypectomy in Premenopausal women with Abnormal Uterine Bleeding: Follow-up & Outcomes
Aisha M Elbareg, Misurata University, Misurata, Libya

Title: Congenital malformations of Mullerian derivates, its management and fertility possibilities
Jan Horejši, EURAPAG, Czech Republic

Lunch Break @ Texas E:

Panel Discussion

Award & Closing Ceremony